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OUR --
LEGISLATURE

As VlowQd Bj the Washington

Post

ExrnAors erosi an intekest--

IKO IMSPIBED AKTIOJJE
IN-

- THAT JOUKMAI

There will meet within a month for

the first time In tho history of the
United States a Teiritoiial Legisla-

ture

¬

which on tho face of things will
have the largest poweis over granted
to a similar body This will he tho
first assembling of the Legislature of
tho Territory of Hawaii as an Ameii
can body In the Organic Act creat-

ing

¬

a government for the insular Ter-

ritory
¬

the provisions of that section
of the Revised Statutes which gives
the Congress power to annul the acts
of the Territorial Legislature aie spe-

cifically
¬

excepted AVhilo there are
ceitain members of the Senate who
do not look upon this as a surrender
of the rights of Congress others hold
to the text and in consequence will
watch with nioie than ordinary inter-

est
¬

the pioceedlngs of this Legisla
tin e

The Legislatuie of the Territory f

Hawaii consists as in tho days both ot
the monarchy and of the lepublic of
forty five members In the Senate or
upper house there are fifteen members
and In the lower branch twice that
number In olden times this was suf-

ficient
¬

to give the people of the Is ¬

lands seveial laro treats In tho way of
spectacular leglslatH o performances
The Islands always have been a stage
for the performance of thrilling po
Htical dramas During the reign of
Kalakaui and on one or two occasions
during that of the last monaich Queen
Lilluokalanl theie were striking
scenes More than one adventuier a
political boldier of fortune gifted with
a smooth tongue nnd a brilliant man
nor has made his fortune In that field
Expediency often rendered it wise for
the monarch to accept the services of

--these talented though oftentimes
scaicoly scrupulous birds of passage
and ab a lesult theie weie often times
when coiiuption was openly charged

Hawaii for Hawalians

Independent is absolutely a misno
mer when applied to the party which
bears tho name It is in reality an
Hawaiian party whose battle cry is

i Hawaii for tho Hawuuans It was
foimed primarily by the patilotic so-

cieties which made such a decided
Btiugglo to prevent tho extinguish
ment of tho Hawaiian nation and
which can led tho fight to Washing- -

ton and waged it hero duiing the win
tor of 1897 98 Theso societies had
branches on each of tho Islands and
numbeiod amoig their members some
of tho hiightest men of Hawaiian or
pait Hawaiian blood In tho group
Many of them had had wide cxpeii
enco In politics uiidor previous re
glnies They weie all loyalists altho
at vailous times the most prominent
ones had been found anayed against

n r -

¬
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the monaich This of course was
only on somo question of minor import
ance and their lovo of tho alii or
hereditary chieftain was ns profound
perhaps when they voted last Novem-
ber as at any previous time But that
lovo has taken on a new phase They
were ardent royalists while they had
a king or queen Their personal af ¬

fection for the ruler was as touching
and complete but in most cases see ¬

ing tho greater good that had come
with absorption into tho American
union and the wider lango of personal
power which they enjoy as citizens of
tho republic they insist that they arc
as good Americans as any son of a
l evolutionary granaslre

Legislature is Cosmopolitan

The upper house of tne Hawaiian
Legislatuie Is made up of an exceed-
ingly cosmopolitan membership There
aie native Hawalians without tho
slightest admWtuio in the blood Amer-
icans Englishmen a Russian and rep
lesentathes of mixed races where the
Oriental and South Sea biood is joined
with tho Caucasian Thero are men
repiesenting all the branches which
mark the Islands Fiom the richest
of sugar planters to the luna or fore
man on a plantation ex juuges and
ox clerks teachers and capitalists the
range of occupation is as wido as that
of blood These men make up the
Senate

Dxid KalaoukalanI manager of la
bor on a sugar plantation on the Is
land of Molokai David Kanuha an In
structor in the industrial department
of the Kamehameha Schools the edu
cational institution founded by a prin-
cess

¬

of the lino and maintained for the
sole benefit of native youth W C

Achi a lawer and real estate dealer
Cecil Brown president of the Flryt
National BanK the only institution of
the kind off the continent of English
descent George R Carter a young de
scendant of one of the old missionaiy
families diiector in a large corpora
tion who recently traveled more thaa
10000 miles to see tho football team
of his old college Yale defeat Har
vard C L Crabbe a former English
man who represents a large business
hoiibe in its shipping J D Paris a
coffee planter in Kona John Brown
contractor in the second city Hllo J
B Kaohi a former judge now a law-
yer Dr N Russell a Russian of wide
education and experience in many
lands reputed of anarcnlstic tenden-
cies but in truth a good companion
and pleasing speaker now a coffee
planter h C Baldwin of the sugar
firm of Alexander Baldwin one of
tho richest individuals in the Terri-
tory and one of the most acute busi-
ness

¬

men as veil S E Kaiue a civil
engineer and lawyer Will White an
attorney at law Isaac Kahllini
and Luther NaKapaahu owners of
largo properties which are incorporat-
ed

¬

in sugar plantations who live upon
their incomes and have legal educa-
tions but aie not compelled to prac-
tice

¬

Of thIsbody of men more than one
half havo had legslatlvoN experience
in the past most of them in the same
body to which they are now re elected
It is more than probable that the presi-
dency

¬

of the Senate will fall to the
first named Kalaukalani

He is one of the strongest most con-

servative and admired men of his race
In tho past he has been associated
with the strongest movements for re-

form
¬

and is regarded oy tho best men
in the Teirltory as a thoroughly safe
legislator and manager In the middle
eighties he associated himself with
what is known as the missionary party
as against the king when tne question
at Issue was the defeat of an opium
ring and Loirin Thurston who was
made prime minister at that time and
afterward came to this country as mln
ister attributed much of the reform
movement to Kalaukalani The fact
that he is looked upon as tho leader
of the Independent party has done
much to allay fear of l evolutionary en-

actments

Grave Revenue Questions

Tho legislation which will come be
fore this thoroughly unique body will
bo as varied as the accpraplishments
and perhaps as unusual as tho names
of those who must pass upon it One
of tho most Important topics to he ta-
ken

¬

up and discussed will bo tho ques ¬

tion of the oxtonslon of the Ameiican
plan of municipal coiporations Hero
tofoie the government has been entire-
ly

¬

by tho Legislatuie in general and
tho cities havo had no local bodies
The objections being raised to tho

I ri i

granting of charters to the cities arc
entirely thoso of cost as since the cus-

toms

¬

revenues havo been taken away
by the United States the burden of tax ¬

ation necessarily will bo heavily in-

creased

¬

This discussion will lead
into the further one of means of rais-

ing revenue and on this head it is
likely that many unusual plans will bo

suggested
It is told with zest that at a meeting

of the Hawaiian Legislature under a
king long dead a resolution was intro-
duced

¬

for the raising of some funds
then badly needed by tho sale cf
bonds The resolution was very short
and to tho point It authorized the
Minister of Finance to have engraved
and to sell 2000000 worth of bonds
to bear C per cent interest Thero it
stopped Thero was no provision for
payment of interest or for a sinking
fund to redeem the bonds A haolo

which means any foreigner who
was then a member rose with an in-

quiry
¬

as to what plan was proposed to
be followed for the payment of thD
bonds Ho was met with the entirely
Ingenuous reply on the part ot tho
Hawaiian Oh thats the other fol

lows lookout We neednt trouble
about that 4 Kl b su Lij 1 g

Pension to the Queen

Without doubt one of the first meas ¬

ures to be introduced will be one pro ¬

viding for the payment of a pension to
the former Queen Lilluokalanl For
a1 long time it was the plan of her own
people when they once got control of
the local machinery of government to
vote their sovereign a sum of money
in bulk variously placed at from a
quarter to a half million It is thought
however that the conservative mem
bers of the Legislature will see that
with such materially reduced revenues
It would bo mora than unwise to think
of voting such a sum of money at this
time and that they will in conse
quence substitute therefor a plan for
granting a pension This undoubted-

ly

¬

Will be lu000 a year and it is tho
opinion of those wiio are acquainted
with the temper of tho sugar men
of the Islands who are most largely in
terested in whatever is dqne that such
a propositionwoiiu meet with almost
universal favor -

Another matter whichmust rooeivo
the attention of this1 Legislature is that
of the provision of a fund for the pay ¬

ment of claims arising out of the fires
which spreau rat Jhe time that certain
infected buildings were burned dur-
ing

¬

the prevalence of the bubonic
plague The losses ran into the mil-

lions
¬

and payment may be insisted
upon by China and Japan whose sub
jects were the largest losers

It is also probable that there will bo
some fine political work owing to tho
fact that according to the census
there has been a growth of the popu-

lation
¬

of the Islands amounting to
nearly 60000 people and repre-
sentation

¬

must be provided for this
largely increased population The Isl-

ands
¬

havo not been districted for
many years and under the new divis-
ion

¬

of representation the great center
of population Honolulu will be sure
of a large increase in the number of
members The land laws of the Isl-

ands
¬

may be changed only by action
of Congress but as the lands archeld
for the benefit of the Territory un-

doubtedly
¬

there will be somo hard
fights over the condition of rental un-

der
¬

which large sugar estates lioid
vast areas now at yery small annual
payments

While these are some of th6 subjects
that havo been much discussed which
are liable to engage the attention of
the Legislature one condition obtains
which of Itself may furnish amuse-
ment

¬

interest and perhaps- - many
heartburnings Under the Organic
Law the Senate must confirm all tho
appointments of the government Dur ¬

ing the campaign Itwas freely said by
tho Independents that they would not
confirm a single appointee of Governor
Dole The conservative character of
the Independent leader in the Senate
however and the great change which
seems to have come over the dream
of Delegate41 WhcoxVho is their real
boss may furnish a surprise In fact
It is now said that not an appointee
will be turned down unless definite
charges are made against him The
Hawaiian Is not a stable man Ho la
easily influenced nnd any forecast of
what ho is liable to do may bo upset
by tho man who gets his oar last It is
with this Knowledge that the results
of the first Legislature of Hawaii will
he watched with Great Interest by
Wabhlngtafa
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GREEIKIYEB WHISKEY
Do not accept goodB boa ing a similar name

THERE IS ONIY ONE

GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
ihA

It is distilled by J W MoOullooh Ownsborq Ky tY f
GREEN RIVER1 is the official whiskey of thetfels

s J MNavy Department
GBEEM RIVER whiskey was awarded tho Gold Mdalt

the Paris Exposition 1900 In
hm
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For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C Peacock Compatif
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

Fifth

V

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

Annual

learance Sale

Commencing --
To-day February 11th

For On Week Onl
t II t JJl

Ladies Black Hose

HEMSDORF DYE Lace ankle
fortnor

Price 800 a dozen no w 600

Ladies Black Hoe

HEMSDORF DYE Plain former
Prioe 25o a pair now 6 pairs for SI

vowr5

livt fit

Ladies Black

HEMSDORF DYE Drop atttoh
former svj jj i

Price a pair 6 pnlrsfor

Ladies Black HOse

HEMSDORF DE Plain larkr
Price a dozen now 1

Mens Half Hose m and Colors
At Proportionately Low Frioa

KM JORDAN
m No 10 Fort

mm ioub mmi
TTSO iMetgnite for the Outside T

And FetrOl for the Inside

These are COLD WATER 3AT3S andarethe PeatSubstitutes for Oil and Lead and MUQJtpHAjfR

Fish Lines and Hpok
We are opening a Lino of these at pur Fort Street Store

and will soonbp in a position to Bupply demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the G Trwin and will at b
opened-- at Bethel Street Store J uk

i

THE PACIFIC HARDWAREiOjcLiDl
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Hose

25a now ji

750 00

Black

Street

are

all

our
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